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Dear Investigators
We are delighted to tell you that NRS Stroke Research Network has enjoyed another productive year . Final recruitment for 01 Apr 2017 to 31 Mar 2018 was 1347
approx—up nearly 1/3 on last year, and we continue to recruit well into a strong
and balanced port-folio of high quality clinical trials.
We have a very healthy portfolio of open/active studies and studies that are pending approvals which forecasts a very promising 2018/19 recruitment!
With best wishes from Jesse, Claire, Liz, Bridget and Karen
STUDY NAME

CPMS ID STUDY NAME

CPMS ID

APPLE

31187

Improving communication and shared
decision making after stroke

ATTEST 2

33335

POSITIF POst Stroke Intervention Trial In
Fatigue

STRO 4889 P2 GABAa Receptor
Randomized Efficacy and Safety Trial with
Oral S 44819

31008

PRECIOUS

35935

COMMERCIAL VNS-REHAB
A Pivotal Randomized Study Assessing
Vagus Nerve Stimulation (VNS) During
Rehabilitation for Improved Upper Limb
Motor Function After Stroke (VNS-REHAB)

35923

Qualitative exploration of sedentary
behaviours after stroke

35385

CONVINCE - COLchicine for preventioN of
Vascular Inflammation in NonCardioEmbolic stroke)

33929

SoSTART

37680

ELAN Early versus Late initiation of direct
oral Anticoagulants in post-ischaemic
stroke patients with atrial fibrillatioN

39909

TEARS

18980

TEMPO

38360

ETNA Edinburgh Transient & minor
Neurological Attack study: a cohort study

35246

LACI-2

36168

TRIDENT

38495

MSS-3 Studies of small vessel Diseases:
The Mild Stroke Study 3

39665

TRIMETHS

38128

Patient experience of cognitive and mood

33644

XILO-FIST

16122

NRS Stroke Research Network current active study list
To view details about any of the studies listed study visit the Open Data Platform.
ODP Public View http://public-odp.nihr.ac.uk/qlikview/
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NRS SRN Research Study Updates
CONVINCE - COLchicine for preventioN of Vascular Inflammation in NonCardioEmbolic stroke

TriMethS – A novel urinary biomarker for minor stroke and transient ischaemic attack.

Convince is a global study, opened to UK recruitment in December 2017. There are currently 35 sites participating in the UK, with
Scotland recently joining the Convince UK
family with Edinburgh and Monklands Hospitals` opening in July and Raigmore Hospital
due to open early September.

In 2 previous studies we have found that
TrimethS levels are higher in people with
stroke and TIA compared to controls or stroke
mimics. In this new CSO funded study we will
assess clinical utility of TriMethS levels in
practice and whether they could be used as a
diagnostic biomarker in cases of suspected
TIA or minor stroke.

The success of the UK sites has led the Sponsor and Chief Investigator to increase the potential number of sites to be opened within the
UK to 50. Lancashire Clinical Trials Unit is
now accepting expressions of interest from
further interested sites.

The study will include 300 participants with
suspected TIA and minor stroke over a twoyear period. It has a pragmatic design.

Contact convinceuk@uclan.ac.uk for details.

alastair.wilson@glasgow.ac.uk

The study is now open and actively recruiting.
If you would like more information about the
study please email

ELAN - Early versus late initiation of
direct oral Anticoagulants in postischaemic stroke patients with Nonvalvular atrial fibrillation.

LACunar Intervention Trial–2 (LACI-2)
LACI-2 is a randomised controlled trial aiming
to prevent recurrent stroke, cognitive and
functional decline and disability after lacunar
ischaemic stroke.

This international, multicentre, randomise controlled, assessor-blinded trial aims to investigate if early initiation is better than later initiation of direct oral anticoagulants in people with
AF related ischaemic stroke. The trial will enrol 2000 participants and we aim for a minimum of 150 from the UK.

LACI-2 is testing the safety and efficacy of two
drugs, cilostazol and isosorbide mononitrate,
that are already licenced for other indications.

The study is now open and actively recruiting.
If you would like more information please
email

We are currently recruiting participants and
aim to include 400 patients from approximately 20 UK stroke centres before July 2019.

alastair.wilson@glasgow.ac.uk

LACI-2 is funded by the British Heart Foundation, supported by the Alzheimer’s Society
and is adopted by the NIHR CRN portfolio.

Rivaroxaban for Stroke Prevention after
Embolic Stroke of Undetermined
Source

If you would like further information, please
contact the LACI-2 trial team at

The main results of the NAVIGATE ESUS
Trial: Rivaroxaban for Stroke Prevention after
Embolic Stroke of Undetermined Source, is
now available to read in the
New England Journal of Medicine

laci-2@ed.ac.uk
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REstart or STop Antithrombotics
Randomised Trial - Research Data
Champions
Congratulations to the stroke research
team at Victoria Hospital, Kirkcaldy; Dr
Vera Cvoro, Stroke Research Network
Research Nurse Mandy
Couser, Nicola Chapman, Sean McAuley,
Susan Pound on their
‘Data Champions’ award
for the RESART study.

The Stroke Association has developed
“My Stroke Guide” which has been designed by people who have had a stroke,
or have been affected by stroke. It is now
available and free for anyone to register.
Whether they’re looking to reduce isolation, tackle anxiety or find support as
family or friends of stroke survivors, “My
Stroke Guide” is available online 24
hours a day, seven days a week, from
anywhere and from any digital device.

WORKSHOP FOR STROKE
SPECIALIST NURSES
03 October 2018

They will continue to develop and enhance features on the guide and would
appreciate your continued support in
making sure that “My Stroke Guide”
grows as a community resource and selfhelp recovery tool.

The Scottish Stroke Improvement Plan, in
partnership with the Scottish Stroke Nurses
Forum, plan to deliver a Workshop exploring
the role of the Stroke Specialist Nurse in
supporting and meeting sections 7 and 8 of
the Stroke Improvement Plan. This will take
place on the 3rd October in the Stirling
Court Hotel.

Do you know someone affected by
stroke who could benefit from joining
the My Stroke Guide community and
accessing the hundreds of resources
available?

If you are a specialist stroke nurse who provides care, advice and support after hospital
discharge then this day is for you. We plan to
look at how we as nurses can best support
patients to engage and lead a full life, which
includes exercise, back to work, goal setting
and access to on-going advice and support.

Find out more about how you can sign
them up.
For any queries please contact the
Stroke Association on

If you are interested in attending this day
please register by emailing
kate.mcdonald@lanarkshire.scot.nhs.uk and
include your health board area and role.

research@stroke.org.uk
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Patient, Carer & Public Involvement What’s happening in your area?
The Stroke Research Network host a ‘Patient, Carer & Public Involvement Day’ at Glasgow
University on Thursday 23 August 2018.
The Stroke Research Network is committed to
actively involving people whose lives have been
affected by stroke. We strongly believe that the
best stroke research is research that is performed in partnership with the people who know
most about stroke – stroke survivors and their
carers.
Across the network we have many excellent exAbove: Dr Terry Quinn, Chair of the SRN Patient Involvement
amples of individual studies where stroke surviGroup & speaking; Professor Jesse Dawson , NRS Stroke Research Champion
vors, carers and others have worked with academics to improve their research. However, there is no coordinated system for connecting research teams with stroke survivors. With this in mind we hope to create the Glasgow Stroke Research ‘User Group’. Our vision is that this group will allow people affected by stroke to engage
with research and will make it easier for researchers to benefit from the input of stroke survivors.
The first/preliminary meeting to establish set up of the Glasgow Stroke User Group was held at
Glasgow University on Thursday 23 August. We were delighted to welcome 25 guests, which included carer/friend/family, to this meeting.
The meeting opened with a presentation by Professor Jesse Dawson, the NRS Stroke Research
Champion who gave an introduction about the network and its aims:
“The NRS Stroke Network provides support to improve the quality and quantity of health research
in this area and ensures the appropriate research infrastructure and expertise is in place to allow
effective delivery of research programmes tailored to the needs of the people of Scotland.”
This was followed by Dr Terry Quinn (chair of the SRN patient
involvement group) who explained what PPI is - NOT Payment
Protection Insurance (!) - but Patient Public Involvement or
PCPI which is Patient & Carer Public Involvement, it’s all the
same. Dr Quinn said PPI is a partnership between patients/
members of the public and researchers. These patients/
members of the public can make active contribution to the research process as advisers and possibly as co-researchers
and Dr Quinn emphasised the expertise that patients/lay public
can bring to the research process which in turn shows the importance for the need of a Stroke User Group.

Above; Dr Terry Quinn, Chair of the SRN Patient Involvement Group
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Following the opening presentations, guests were divided into three working sessions, each covering different areas of how they personally could contribute to being involved in research;
1. Helping with stroke research as an individual
2. Helping with stroke research as part of a group
3. Helping with research as a member of the research team

Session 1: Hosted by Dr Terry Quinn, Mr Paul Gribbin & Mrs
Theresa Clancy; ‘Helping with stroke research as an individual’.

Session 2: Hosted by Professor Peter Langhorne, Ms Bridget
Davis & Dr Satu Baylan; ‘Helping with stroke research as part
of a group’.

Guests then rotated between the three sessions which
lasted approximately 20 minutes each and were
chaired by Prof Jesse Dawson, Dr Terry Quinn and
Prof Peter Langhorne. Before lunch guests were
asked to complete two short forms – an Evaluation
Form of the day itself and another form asking if they
would be willing to participate further in research and
to what level of involvement they would be comfortable with.
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Session 3: Hosted by Professor Jesse Dawson & Mr
Charles Ross; ‘Helping with research as a member of the
research team’.

The results of the Evaluation Form told us that over 81% of people attending had come along to
‘participate and become more involved in stroke research’ which is excellent news for us. The
day was a success and our feedback shows us that the most enjoyable part for our guests was
meeting others in a similar situation to themselves. This was a big plus for over a third of people
attending (34.7%)
The remaining results from the preliminary meeting will be summarised and disseminated at a
planned meeting next April 2019.

Panel members left to right; Dr Satu Baylan Professor Peter Langhorne, Mrs
Bridget Davis, Professor Jesse Dawson and Dr Terry Quinn.

If you have recently planned Patient, Carer & Public Involvement activity in
your local area or are about to do so, we want to hear from you! Our plan
is to publish PCPI events and activities on our website. Please email
liz.ronald@nhs.net with a brief description of your activity or event and attach any photographs you may have. Thank you.
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Dates for your Diary
NHS Research Scotland Annual
Conference 2018
Perth Concert Hall, 20 October 2018.
Celebrating 70 years of medical advances in Scotland
Stay up to date with plans via the website and #NRSConf18. You can also email
communications@nrs.org.uk to be added to the mailing list.

Save
date!

13th UK STROKE FORUM
CONFERENCE 2018
The UK’s largest multi-disciplinary conference for stroke care professionals

the

Scottish Stroke Nurses Forum
CONFERENCE

Tues 04 —Thur 06 December 2018
The International Centre, Telford

20th Sept 2018 at Dewars

Pre-registration ends Monday 26 November

Centre, Perth.
Cost £35 early bird until 31st
July, £50 thereafter.

Visit the website for full details
https://www.stroke.org.uk/

Booking will open in May 2018.

REGISTER NOW
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Training & Education
GLASGOW
CLINICAL RESEARCH FACILITY

Education Unit

University of Strathclyde Stroke Group
organise meetings, seminars and invite
speakers to present to the group.
The meetings are an excellent
opportunity to keep up to date with and
share the latest stroke research,
encourage collaborations between
researchers across disciplines.
If you would like information circulated
to the stroke group and/or you would
like to present to them please get in
touch with Michael and he will organise
this for you.
michael.hamilton@strath.ac.uk
Visit the University of Strathclyde
web page for information about the
groups aims, expertise and ongoing
research.

GLASGOW

The GCRF offer a wide range of courses that are designed to meet the needs of researchers and associated staff.
For more information, or to book a place please visit
the GCRF education unit where you can register
online.
WELCOME TRUST
CLINICAL RESEARCH FACILITY

Education Programme
The WTCRF run varied courses to help you with
your research and host seminars covering a variety of
research and healthcare topics.
For more information, or to book a place please visit
the WTCRF education programme

Stroke Training and
Awareness
Resources (STARs)
New STARS advancing module
Management of tone and spasticity
after stroke—a role for everyone

www.stroketraining.org

UNIVERSITY
WEEKLY SEMINARS
Glasgow University hold weekly
research seminars in Geriatric
Medicine. If you would like to attend
the seminars they are held bi-weekly
on a Thursday 12.30-1.30.
For more information contact Dr Martin
Taylor :

The module includes a refresher on basic
muscle anatomy and physiology, what we
mean by tone and spasticity, treatments, specialist spasticity clinics and a case study

NRS SRN Coordinating Centre
NRS SRN Coordinating Centre
4th Floor, Walton Annexe
Glasgow Royal Infirmary
G4 0SF
Tel 0141 211 4874

Manager: Claire McFarlane
Coordinator: Liz Ronald
Coordinator: Bridget Colam
Admin: Karen McBurnie
mailto:kmcburnie@nhs.net

www.nrs.org.uk/stroke

martin.taylor-rowan@hotmail.co.uk
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